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Boys' Suits
Wo w oil never mi well prepared li lalu

cue til' our want. in tbi Inn-- . Our Mock in

eludes the I'am.Mi.t "Best L'Vct" Cum anl.-f- l Suit.t

t'..r ti -- . Tlioy lutve I h' r.( lo and nu mid.

Iicsl nf :iH. Ih' wojir thai a Imy iriuins in n

Miil. WiM an al'Ui suit U in n. e, having a

r:iM' li.nii $2.00 to $19.00 Im.vi.. Print' in

lli'.- - U'V aii'l lei it - hIiuw uh.

We have deckled to continue the sale of cdds and
this week. Hundreds have taken advantage of
these money saving opportunities, yet we have hun-

dreds of pairs remaining and will have them thrown

upon tables for your inspection. A saving of from
50c to $2.50 on each pair. Remember, four big lots
and priced at $1.59, $1.98, $2.98 and $4.79

Custom Tailoring

(or Women
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Men's Section
We have Overall at k, $1.00 and 1. l.

We have (J loves at So per pair.
Su. at be per pair.

Susjietulers at - cents.

A TllorSAND OTHEK TIUNCS IN PROPORTION

RE&US PAT. OFF. 4jsa
ST By the largest ecial order house in the

United States

The Ideal Tailoring Co.

Your suit made to measure. No worry, no

trouble awut tit. Select your style and the

gocds you wish and the garments come to you
with all the individuality you so enjoy in a suit,
dress or skirt.

The price is no higher than for ready made

garments of the same quality; let us show you.

THE WORLD'S BEST SHOES FOli WOMANKIND.

This make of shoes has become almost national in reputa-
tion and is regarded by those who know as shoe satisfaction.

We are pleased to have for your inspection the most select line
for spring. It is our desire that our customers have the best ob-

tainable; that you be dressed more beautifully and fashionably
than ever before in footwear. The Queen Quality shoes solve
this problem.

Prices from $4.00 to 7.50 easily one dollar per pair less than
you will pay the city stores for the same shoes.

THROW THAT WINTER CAP INTO

THE BASEMENT

In order to make room for Spring Hats we have thrown on

saUs tables uliout l"0 hats. ivmnanUt uf stock, valin e r.p u Kl.W,

Good styles. Your choice only $1.79.

SEVENTY-FIV- E NEW BOOKS

AT THE WESTON LIBRARYBREVITIES
i
i
t

Mrs. Charlotte Hanuon of New- - ,,un. ,mLs. ami within the next fiO

lerg, state lecturer of the W. C. T. days will have added 80 head of
U., gave an able and interesting calves to my herd. I have 25 head
lecture on Patriotism Tuesday even- - 0f 0ne and two year old hulls for
ing at the Methodist church, which his spring, so if any of your
had been decorated for the occasion --nw mt.n are looking for the best

1 Weston Meat

Market

Children; JoIhmHi. When Mother
let t's Cook; KehVr, Nulure Stud-ie- s

on Ibe Farm; Img, Animal St.
i y Itotik Reader; Ijuig, TnieStuy
Book; Iing, Sleeping Beauty ; Mix,
Mighty Animnls; Perkins, Jauuute
Twins; Perkins. Mexican Twins;
Pyle, Story of King Arthur and His
Knights; (Juirk, Ice lltntl Number
One; r, Moiwler Iliiut-ers- ;

Selon. Wild Animal Ways;
ell, Black lleituly: StHllaril, Mak-

ing Good in the Village; Waterloo,
Story of Ab, "

there is, let them come up.We have more coming those
two-spo- sewing machines. They
are fine. Watts & Rogers.

with flags and hunting. Following
her address, delicious refreshments
wore served anil a socfctl time en-

joyed in the basement. The next
regular meeting of the lx-a- l union

THE RIGHT TIME
Good carpets, dressers, iron lieds, time- -Are you satisfied with the

mattresses, springs, and all kinds of will be held next Tuesday aftrenoon .oinir qualities of your Vateh? If
at the home ofbedding for sale. Zehm & Hoffman Mrs. Eliza Harris not, get the habit of coming to us.

No matter what condition it is in,
we can repair it to your satisfac-
tion. We make a secialty of re-

pairing old and discarded watches.

on Water street.
The thanks of the Weston (xucert

fJand are due the following friends

TJie following new books, 75 in

numlM-r- , have been receivi-- at the
local library from the county libra-
rian:

Allen. Across Asia on a llicycle;
Burton. How to See a t'lny; (ll,
Power Through KeMK-c-; Calthrop,
English Costumes; Coleridge, An-

cient Mariner; Dana, How to Know
the Wild Flowers; Dawson. Money-makin- g

Entertainments; Eddy, Sci-

ence and Health; Franklin, Mem-

oirs; Grey, Studies in Music; Heid-ensla-

Swedish Life id Town and
Country; Houghton, Telling Bible
Stories; Hughes, lve Affairs of
Great Musicians; Judsuti, Myths
and Legends of the Pacific North-
west; Lincoln, Boston Cook Book;
Lord, First Book of Birds of Oregon
and Washington; Marowson, Auto

who contributed prizes for the re
Raf. and vou will be pleased with the

1 have for sale for a client r00
shares of stock in the WeMton Mer-

cantile Company for ?I'iO ensli.
Andy T. Harnett.

NOTICE Of riflAL SETTLEMtUT

cent concert: Sim J. Cullcy
nett Economy Store, Hill the jow results. Good work, correct time.

Prime Beef
Pork. Mutton, Vtal

Drtsscd Poullry
ri.SII Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
Phono Nil. .'ill. Order taken hy

I'li'mt for mail ruiitin.

Ten I'cn'eiit intercut no all ac-

count after :t ilayu.

A. P. Perry

eler, Watts & Itogers, DeMoss Fur moderate prices and enure saiisiac-tio- n

are promised you. Will you
try us? H. H. Hill. Jeweler. Wes-

ton, Oregon.

Miss Wynema Scrimsber has been
kept out of high school for nearly
two weeks, an attack of measles
having followed the "pink eye."

If your glasses need adjusting or
straightening, call and see Dr.
French at Mrs. Wheeler's. He
makes no charge for this kind of
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butterworth
are here from Tracyton, Wash., for
a visit with their old time Alaskan
tillicums, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. De-Mo-

U. B. Church Subject, Glad Tid- -

In the County Court of the Stutttuf
(irugon fur liualilla County,

In tlic Mutter of tin-- Kitntu f 1'. N,
Van Skiver, Ilercaicil.

niture Store, Weston Mercantile
Co., Brandt Store, Tim McBride,
Goodwin's Drug Store, Odessa Kirk-patrc- k.

Eighteen new rental books for
the Weston library have just lieen
added by the local Ixmrd. In addi-

tion, the permanent library has
been fortunate in receiving the

UPLAND HEWS NOTES
biography of a Clown; Markham, fci. .:.... :.. i.. i : . L.
. . . w ni'lll U II, IIVI VI'V UIVVH IIW UII
onoes oi nappiiiitw, mmm-mm- . n-s- -

ucl,iKll)..( , ut,,l ur f,,,,,) m.ei
sages of Hope; Moulton, Short MtO' unit report hb executrix of thu Hitove

named estate; and that the hImjvv entiings, 11 a. m. Science, What is it? gift of thjrty ef fiction from
and the world's greatest scientific m, an(i Mm R Pronrlfit Dr. 0. S. NUWSOM

fi.....i..

Weston Uplands, March 22. J.
R. English, who has peen in the U.
S. Land Office at Helena, Montana,
has returned to his home here in
the Uplands.

Roy Hyatt made n business trip
to Helix the latter part of hist
week.

ries; Purinton, Efficient Living;
Riis, Making of an American; Spar-g- o,

Bitter Cry of the Children; Ta-

ilor, Garden Primer; White, Our
New Possessions.

Fiction Burr, Maid of Maiden
Lane; Bennett. Buried Alive; Pe

a i njnn ian biii nurguunt Pout lluililing (Dr. Stono'a for
J. H. Ridenour is here from Au-

burn, Wash., on one of his occasion-
al visits to boyhood friends and
scenes.

merolllce) Athena, Oreg.

tled court nan fixed Saturday, thu Illxt
day uf March, 11)17. at thu hour uf ten
o'clock in the forenoon of naid day, n
the time, and the county court room in
thu cuunty vourtlioUHu in Pendleton,
Oregon, mm the place, for hearing Maid
filial account anil rcHrt. objection!!
toaaiil final account and report ithould
be filed on or before mild date.

Amy A. Van Skivkk,
Executrix of the Km t ate uf
D. N. Van Skiver, Deceaoed.

dant. Fountain Sealed; Bingham,Mrs. Z. C. Price and sons Charles
and Claud have bought a self-pr- o-

text book., 7:30 p. m. Worth hear-
ing. F. A. Phelps, pastor.

Kenneth 'Mackenzie writes from
Coffee Creek, Montana, that fine
weather has been the rule in that
locality. A foot of snow covers the
ground, and 26 below zero was the
coldest temperature recorded.
Wheat is in the finest shape it has
been for years.

The G. DeGraw residence is being
improved with a new front door, a

Charles Schnieder and Tom Boo- - Heart of Thunder Mountain: Black. j $500,0001peuea commne lor mis year s nar- - her are making a trip through Was-- Daughter of Heth; Black, High-ves- t-

co county, looking at the land. ian,j Cousins; Blackmore, Lorna
J. S. McLeod, the pioneer capi- - They wt'nt in Mr- - Schneider's car Doone; Brebner, Christopher Quarl-tali- st

of 1,'endleton, was in town and expect to return the last of the eg; Burnett, Secret Garden; y,

week. mondeley, Red Pottage; Churchill,

M. Pdtriun (i. II. Itlillop

Peterson & Bishop
i tuvcucAnes Schnieder. who has been Mr. Crew s career; universe, uui

to loan on raod
wheat lanu at

6i
F . G. Luoas

Iteal Katato and I.nanii
WchIiiii, Oregon

I

V

new cottage window and other mod- -

ern windows, and will be repainted HASTINGS AND
when the carpenter work is finished.

HFRFMRfK spending a few weeks in Athena, fen of Light; Davies, Over Para- -
iVedlut 0r Kreewater. Or.

has returned home. dise Ridge; Dawson, Jan; Duncan,

"Dad" DeGraw evidently wants to
do his part toward making Weston
more attractive.

The Weston country is alxiut to
lose three of its good citizens in

M. L. Hast ings, once a Weston
boy and now a successful breeder of
Hereford cattle at Katniah, Idaho,
sends us three dollars to extend his
subscription for what he calls "the

Mary Lansdale is home again, af-- uawthorne, Marble Faun; Hopkins,ter teaching a six months term of rjurbury Stoke; Kelland, Hidden
school in the Keed ami Hawley Up- -

s)rjn(,; Monroe, Happy Valley; s-

Ions, In Another Girl's Shoes; Quil- -

Bert, Elmer, Jess and Chester True Tilda; Rice, Mrs.
Ferguson are at Echo, where they Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch; Sholl,
are doing farm work. This Way Out; Sinclair, The Jungle.

Dr. Alfred F.Scmpcrt
Graduate and Kcgihtcred

DENTIST
NOWS THE TIME

to pay ymir WckIoii "sub"
tlie persons or money, vm. ano t.a,ijnj, ,,a.H.r f the Northwest"

which shows that Malon's good judg
ment is not confined to quadrupeds. Ed. Tucker and family have left Juvenile -- Toy Making at Home;

OFFICE IIOUKSHe writes: "I have just pulled the Unlands. preparatory to going Adams, Wells Brothers; Aleolt, I'lionc 2J0
Eight Cousins; Anderson, Stories;through the

1891 and 2
longest winter since to Alberta. They will be greatly
which should be re- - missed by their mountain friends.

!MHI to 12:lin A. M.
1:00 to C:(Hi P. M,

IW WATTS !,!., iipataira
membered by a good many old tim

lUCKer, who arc piepai oiK io imovc
to Alberta to reside. They have
ordered a car for next Tuesday to
ship their farm stock. Ed. Tucker
has leased his upland farm to J. II.
Kockhill.

R. O. Hadley of Portland will

give a lecture at Weston ojM.ra

house tomorrow (Saturday) even-

ing, on I he stibj't-t- : "The Fires
that Now Blaze in the World a Sign

Painless Dentistry
DR. R. B. ROBBINS

Bailey, Sure Pop and the Safety
Scouts; Baldwin, Four Great Amer-cian- s;

Ballantyne, Coral Island;
Bayliss, Ilami in Tusayan; Brown,
Kali and His Friends; Chapman,
Travels of Birds; Corbould, Com-

plete Tale of Huinpty Dumpty;
j)aua, Plants and Their Children;
Holland, Boy Scouts of Snowshoe

ers, for thousands of cattle and
horses died on the Snake and

ranges that winter. That
was 25 years ago and I have Ix-e-

saving up hay ever since, so that I
was well prepared (his wintre. I

Max Niel has gone to Pendleton
to help his uncle on his farm.

Robert Schneider is near Helix,
working for Dan Hopkins.

The children of Allart Gould,
who arc having (he measles, are
having a rather serious lime of it.

C. W. Avery made a trip to Walla
Walla the first of the week.

Cha. If. Cartir Dan P. Smythe

Carter & Smythe
LAWVfcRS

nf Him End of the Age. 1 he meet Jilild Buildinff
Court and Main SI recta

PENDLETON, OREGON
ing is under auspices of the Inter- - find the pure bred Hereford's easier

Seats are to keep in good flesh than mongrel Ledge; Holland, Historic Girlhoods;national Bible Muuenis.
Pocma for PtNDLETON . . OREGONInppvn, One Thousandfree wd BO collection will be, lulitn. cattle. I wintered J.G9 head of


